Plasma membrane-mediated leakage of liposomes induced by interaction with murine thymocytic leukemia cells.
The interaction of liposomes with BW 5147 murine thymocytic leukemia cells was studied using fluorescent probes (entrapped carboxyfluorescein and fluorescent phosphatidylethanolamine) in conjunction with a Ficoll-Paque discontinous gradient system for rapid separation of liposomes from cells. Reversible liposomal binding to discrete sites on the BW cell surface was found to represent the major form of interaction; uptake of intact liposomal contents by a process such as liposome-BW cell membrane fusion was found to apparently represent a minor pathway of interaction (2%). Liposomal lysis was found to be associated with the process of liposomal binding (perhaps as a result of the binding itself). Lysis was followed by release of the entrapped carboxyfluorescein into the media and its subsequent uptake by the cells. This lysis was shown to be dependent upon discrete membrane-associated sites that have some of the properties of proteins. The results of these studies suggest that liposomal binding to the cells, subsequent lysis of the liposomes and cellular uptake of their contents should be seriously considered in all studies of liposome-cell interactions as an alternate mode of interaction to the four modes (fusion, endocytosis, adsorption and lipid exchange) previously emphasized in the literature.